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p()R MAYOlt.

.Mr. Editor:
HbvIiik been solicited by my friends unci liy a

peat number of aluens who have heretoloru le''n
opposed to me, to again become 0 (WidldMo for
the mayoralty of the rily of Cairo, I hereby an
iiuudco ravself for llinl position, pledging to the
voter of Cairo to do as heretofore, not to shirk
my duty Initio hour of peril, and assure- them that
all mvaclious shall be lo the interest of Cairo and
her citi.cns. I renmiu yours respcctiuiiv

11 E. KY W1NTKH,

PEACH AND PHtttiKRSH SI'KEAI) TlIK
LKillT

Cairo. March lVlh, 1HS1.

To the voter of the rily ol Cairo:
At Iho request nl ninny crttr.eu the iindrridgnuil

oilers hia services to the iudepeuilant voters of
Cairo as a candidate for the office of mayor. Tho
city requires a man of commercial experience,
Junt at thin time, when we are ho Hied by union
and Tnrolgu Interference in our business manage-nieu- t

on this great Anierleuu routinent, and in tho
name or Washington, .lertersmi, and J nekton, and
iu the name of the (ireal Lnlou (ircenbmk l,sbr
Party, for truth, justice and equal rinhttt, will I

aland. Vox p ipli-- voi I'd,
!)r I'. K. CLAKKE.

JOUCITY ATTOKNKY.
I

Mr. Editor: "".

Please announce mn as a candidate for re-- i lection
to the office of City Attorney at the ensuing city
election. Mont respectfully.

W. E. 1IENDK1CKS,

pOR CLERK.

Mr Editor:
At the earneit anlii itntiou of ninny illieiis Irru

pective of color or politic,! have consented to
Become a candidate tor tneomce oi city iern,
and respectfully ask the active aud willing support
of ali who are lavoralilu lo my camlldncy

JNO..I. lillil).
Cairo, Ills., March loin, 1NHI.

Having been solicited by anunilier of my frlc d
all over the city tu become a candidate for city c.lei k
in the comiug city election, 1 herehy, in compli-
ance with the wishes thus e.t prosed, announce
myself asa candidate fur Hint olllce, and hopu that
all my friends will stand hy urn.

JOHN LAMA.
Wo are authorized to announce Mr. JOHN

N. W'l LKEItSO N as a cudidatu for City Cle k in
the April elect ion.

We arc aiitunriisi d lo iiniioiice Mr. LEANDEM
AXLKY as n cniididiite tor Clly Clerk in the elec-
tion to be held neil month
Editor bulletin:

Please Biinoiinre Hint am a candidate for re-

election to the ollice of City Clerk at the enmiug
city election. D. J. FOLK Y ,

pOR POLICE MAGISTRATE.

Mr. Editor:
Please an uon nee mn ns a caudliluta fur re election

to the olllce of police .Magistrate at tho ensuing
City election. Kesiiectfully,

tiEO. K. OLMSTED.

We are authorized to announce Mr, ALFRED
COMINGS as a candidate for the ollice of Police
Magistrate for thu city of Cairo at the coining citv
election.

FOR CITY TREASURER.

Editor Bulletin: Please announce my liaiiii as an
Independent candidate for the olllce of City Trcas
urer at the ensuing city election

THOMAS J. KERT1I.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notices in this column, five cents per line, each

Insertion. For one month, 50 cents per line.

Private School.
Madame aud Prof. Floyd have incrcesed

their facilities for the accommodation of
their increased patronage, by having se-

cured another large room adjoining their
school on Walnut, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets. Day school, 0 a. m.
Ladies' class ut 3, and night school at 7 p.
ui. Teiuis low, but invariably in advance.

Oysters! Fish! Game!
Fresh oyster, line anil fat, for sale, by the

can or by the hundred ! Bulk oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct trom the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on Imml and always fresh.
The "Bed Snupper," the king among fish
and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
gulf. Send your orders to the headquarters
for oysters and fish, corner Ohio Levee ami
Eighth street. Hoiiekt Hewitt, Ag't.

Try It! Try It!
Use the Paragraph Binder.' (.'overs furn-

ished free of charge. No eMia charge
over ordinary binding for the tablets.
Furnished only by TiikCaiho Bulletin
for putting up Letter, Note, Bill Heads and
other printed stationery.

Mounted varnished, ami paper maps of
Cairo tor sale, at J he Uullrtin othce.

Fresh Meats.
The btsi of corned beef in any quantity

desired can bo had at Fred Keohler's p

on E,ghth street, between th
avenues. "Othei meatr of. the best q'P'' ;

also always on hand. Call upon F ;

you vant good meats.

Scratch Books.
Use The Cairo Bulletin scratch luniks,

for sale at the olllce, 1200 leaves to tho
dozen books. 10 cents each or f 1.00 per
dozen.

Buc.kleirn Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, gores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
etter, chapjied hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salvo is
guaranteed a give perfect satisfaction in

very case or money refunded. Price, 83
cents per box. For salt, t.y (iK.0. E O'Haka

COUGH HYHL'P.

i I
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They are Coming. '

The Immense stock of Boots and Shoes
for the Spring and Summer trado are now
daily arriving, and when all in will be the
largest, best selected and most complete
stock of Men's aud lioya, Ladies and Chil-

dren's Boots and Shoes ever brought to
this City. Comprising all the latest styles
and the Best Hand-mad- e and Eastern
Goods ever offered to the Public. Having
purchased all mv coods for Cash, I got the
lowest prices on them, and will give the
public the Benefit by selling them lower
for Cash than anv other Iloitae. I invite
all to call on me if in want of anything in

my line before purchasing elsewhere.
C. Kucu,

Boot and Shoo Dealer, No. 110, Commer
cial Ave., between Fifth and Sixth Streets,
Cairn, 111.

Notice.

The annual meetinsr of the stockholders
of tho Cairo City Ous Co.. for the election
of a Board of Directors tor the ensuing year,
and for the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may bo properly drought before
them, will take place at the office of the
conipuny in this city, on Monday, April
4th, 1881, at a p. in. 11. T . Ukhoulu.

Secretary.

Notice.
I hereby notily all persons not to either

si ll or give to my husband, Thoruas Win
ters, any intoxicating lupiors ot any kind,
as I will prosecute to its full extent any
one who may violate tin; law in regard to
said notice. Juanna Wisteus.

Luinnicr's Meat Shop.
Ous Lunimer has bought tho shop cor

ner Nineteenth and Poplar, and will keep
t stocked with the very bust Beel, Mutton,

Pork, etc. Ho invites all his old am
many new customers to call on him with
their orders, which will receive prompt at
tcntion.

Day Boarders.
Having made extensive improvements in

the Planter's House aud beinr now
thoroughly prepared to accommodate any
number ot day boarders, we would respect
fully solicit a share of Cairo's patronage in
this line. Our accommodations are equal
in every respect to those ot any hotel in
the state and, as to rates, we nre ready to
compete with any one in the city.

Bono & Gakzoi.a,

Tonsorial Parlors.
The most popular and elegant tonsorial

establishment in the city is that ot Wm.
Alba, near the corner of Sixth street and
Commercial avenue. The most complete
outfit can be foil mi there, ami none but the
best artists in that line of industry are em
ployed there. Persons wishing a first class
hair-cu- t, shave or shampoon should call at
the parlor of Win. Alba.

Cisterns! Cisterns!
The building of new and cleaning out

and repairing old cisterns a speciality
Orders by postal promptly attended to.

J. S. Hawkins.

llektograph.
A good stock of paper, expressly for

Ilektograph use, for sale at Tiik. Bulletin
office.

Howe Scales are guaranteed in every
particular, to be the best made. Borden,
Sellcck fc Co., General Agents, Chicago,
111.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in those column, ten cents per line,
each Insertion. Markod '

The Early-Stor- y libel case is up in the
Chicago courts.

Mr. Will Emery writes poetry for the
Peoria National Democrat.

"Nickels" are becoming too plenty and
their coinage has been stopped.

O. Haythorn left last night for the
east on business to lay in his spring stock
of new goods.

Emigrant rates from the German ports
have raised $8 on account of increased de-

mand for transportation.

Check books, receipt books, order
books, etc., made to order on short notice
at The Bulletin office.

A number ot ladies, accompanied by
Hev. B. Y. George, visited the prisoners in
the county juil day before yesterday.

Mr. Louis Lohr yesterday assumed his
position in the mail department of the
Cairo post office. Ho is a trustworthy, gen-

tlemanly, young man.

The temporanco people of Blooming-ton- ,

111., have nominated a municipal tick-

et. A Mr. Winslow is tho nominee lor
mayor.

Associated press dispatches from Lex
ington, 111., ami ii'ew Pans and Milford,
Indiana, and several other points north, rt

fatal cases of small pox.

Everybody should turn out and
vote for Captain W. P. Halliday and Sir.
F. Korsmeyor as their own successors on

the board of school directors.

The large sign board standingon the
west side of Washington avenue, just ttbove
Mr. J. II. MctculPa grocery store, has been
blown down by the wind ond is lying
across the sidewalk obstructing it.

Business brevities:
C. O. D. Collect on delivery.
P. O. R. Pay or return.
P. O. B. Privilege on board.
P. F. S. Pertect tlttinp shoes, at Hay

thorn's.

The president is said to show tho ef
fect ef tho cathauliug ho has been subject
to lately- - and, ulthough he is resting and
recuperating rapidly, his appearance is
very much thut of iman recovering from a
ncve.ro attack of sickness.

-- Has no one ever thought to mention
tho fact that the people doing business on
tho cast Bide of Commercial avenue, be-

tween Fourth and Sixth titrccte, must, in

order to go out Fifth street, go an entire
block out of their way in order to cross

Commercial avenue that, in fact, there
never has been, but ought to be a crossing

at Fifth street?

Mr. Phil II. Saup, the Washington
avenue confectiouer, is making extensive

preparations for the coming ice cream
season. Ho is having his ice cream parlor
back ot his candy store newly wainscotted

papered, painted aud furnished.

The cooper shop formerly owned by

Mr. J. E. Parke, and which temporarily
stopped opperatious because of his sudden
departure, is again in full blast. Dr.

Wood is now the proprietor and has cm

ployed competent men as managers.

A dispatch from Paducah to a lady

guest of the Planter's House yesterday

evening stated that the steamer Gus Fowler
was laid up and would not bo down. No
reason was given, out the supposition is

that her officers would not brave tiio strong

wind, which blew all day yesterday.

Before Judge Olmsted yesterday were
brought two men named respectively James
Kelly and John Growth, who, with full
belly aud many, an oath staggered into his

august presence. They were both found

guilty of having violated the ordinance
against drunkenness, aud were each sent to

jail for five days.

Two rival companies are fighting for

the possession of the Rockford & Northern
railroad. Ilockford, Ills., was the scene
of a great disturbance by tho employes of
the two companies, those of one using
force to deprive those of the other of the
offices and engines of the road. Engines
have been run off the track, switches spiked,
rails torn up, telegraph wires cut and
depots and offices demolished.

A thin layer of gravel the last of the
pavement is now being placed upon that
portion of Eighth street where the stone
pavement is finished. It is thought that by

Monday evening the north half of the
street will be entirely finished and ready to

be subjected to the severest tests by teams,
etc. There is no doubt in the minds of
those who ought to know but that tho pave-

ment will come up to the highest expecta-

tions.

It was a woman's right's meeting,
The speaker was saying, "Let us take our
stand right here and firmly resolve that
neither the votes nor the arguments of the
opposite sex, nor any power on this earth
shall turn us aside or move us one inch
from thispositi" Just here a wicked bat
flew into the room and the meeting ad
journed with so much quickness that some

of the members lost their back hair. The
speaker who could not be "turned aside,"
was seventeenth from the last in getting
out at the front door. And it is not certain
thut the but was one ot the "opposite sex,"
either.

The city is swarming with tramps who
are dally making the rounds of its more
respectable portions begging for food. If
these men would but come down this way,

and move down a little further, about the
time of year deck hands on stcamlfiats are

offered one hundred dollars per month at
New Orleans, and if they would then but
muster up courage enough to exert them-

selves a little to cam an honest living, they
would have no occasion to humble them-

selves as they arc doing m order to get i

their daily bread. Downright lainess is

what ails nine-tent- of the tramps in the
country.

The team of the American Union ex-

press company ran away yesterday after-

noon. The driver was making bis rounds
delivering goods aud had occasion to go
toward the stable on Ninth street, and
while be was away from the wagon, the
horses started off with a box of eggs and
several other packages in the wagon.
Some one, in attempting to stop them,
scared them and they started on a brisk
run and, the wagon coming iu contact with
some obstruction, the eggs were scattered
all over it. No other damage was done.

A large number of ladies and gentle-
men met up stairs in Hclorm hall last
evening and organized the United Order
of Ancient Templars, a temperance insur-
ance organization which has become very
popular in other parts of the country.
Twenty-on- e persons joined, among them a
number of ladies, ami about twenty-fiv- e

more expressed a desire to join and will do
soattliHiiextnieeting.which will be
The officers elected were: Templar, Mr.
George S. Fisher; Past Templar, Mr. G. M.

Aldeu; Vice Templar. Mr. 1). T. Griffin;
Lecturer, Bev. W. F. Whitucker; Recorder,
Dr. J.S. Petrie; Financier, Mr. M. Easter-

day; Treasurer, Mr. W. L. Bristol; Marshal,
Mr. E. E. Comings; Guard, Mr. L. S.

Thomas; Watchman, Mr. C. Close.

The Clarkavillo (Ark.) Herald speaks
thus of tho assassination of the Russian
czar: "The czar was not murdered. It is

an abuse of terms to call it murder a

palpablo misnomer. He was killed in
open day, and in It was but
retributive justice executed upon a

butcher. Ho has by his orders and
through Ills agents put thousands of in-

nocent persons to death by the krout,
starvation and the miserable tortures of
banishment to the dreary mines of Siberia.
Those who killed him were tho avengers.
We hopo thu uihilistB will continue in the
killing business, and kill oil' us fast as they
come, with their new czars. Thcro is
long list of them." If th0 head of every
nation, or the law-givin- g power of every
uution is to be held responsible for all tho

executions that take place under the laws ot

the land if the punishment of every
traitor, murderer, would-b- e assassin or
highwayman in accordance with the law
of the land is to be charged against such
head or power as a crime against liberty,
how many nations are now ruled by men

who ought to meet the fate the czar was

compelled to meet?

Last evening's temperance meeting
was very well attended and the exercises
were quito interesting although no re

nowned foreign orator was present to ad
dress the audience. Mr. M. Easterday
spoke in his own peculiar and very enter
taining style for about three qtiar- -

ters ot an hour. Songs and lulormed that there was a valuable pack-pray- er

were also a part of the programme age for him. "Certainly," said lie, "that's
and the committee appointed at the pre- -

vious meeting to confer with some of our
citizens with a view to selecting a temper
ance ticket iu the coming campaign, report-
ed that it was not quite ready to report.

, -- ".w v., b., .v-- u v.

that candidates for aldermen from the sev- -

crai warns couici do secured, further
time was given th committee to perfect
its labors, and then, with another song and
prayer me meeting adjourned.

The "center of population" of the
United States is south of Mason and Dixon's
line, and the star of empire southward
takes it way. In the vear 1800 tho center-
of the population was not far west of Balti- -

more. In 1S10 it was very near Harpers
Ferry. Each successive census has thrown
it further westward at the rate of trom five

to six miles annually, or about fifty-fiv- e

miles with each succeedinsr census. In
1S70, the center was about fifty miles cast
of Cincinnati, or rather a little north of
east. Between 1870 and 1880, the increase
in tiie west has driven it westward at about
the usual pace, and the increase in the
snuthcrn states has drawn in that direction
about eight miles. These two causes acting
together will, it is thought, cause tho prcs- -

ent "center" to be located about one or two

miles south of the Ohio river, immediately
back of Covington. Kv.

--There are four prisoners in the city
ail-- two men and two women. There
mve probably been no less than two men

in the prison, and, often more, every day
while the work on Eighth street his been
going on. Iliey nave been ted by the city I

ana allowed to sleep on tlieir drunkenness
ana rest tneir strong out lazy hones in a

piace sheltering tnem irora com, lurmsiieu
ly the city, and then the city lias gone and
ured men to do its little work. The city

has been very kind to its criminals, it has
nas oeen too Kino, u uas overwncimca
those who hava broken its ordinances
with treatment such as only a confirmed
,...l..l i i r n :i.i I

THKu.mm. i,uuiu wish iur. i ossiujy t"B
.l-?1li- a ilcity is given to me idea mat urcancra oi 1

ordinances are not good breakers of rock,
but tho idea has not yet been put to the test,
and hence it is liable to be fallacious. The
experiment should bo made at any rate,
even though these creatures are uot now
very numerous, and would perhaps not ac-

complish very much. Two or three men
kept constantly at work breaking rock
(which is the most expensive part ot the
street pavement) would save the city many
a dollar during the time that the work of
paving continues. Nor is it necessary that,
when Eighth street is finished, there should

... i... . .1 i . i .uy mm in toe Koot worn, r.vcry maic
prisoner, and female too, for that matter,
o,.o,,t to ic kept at work on a rock pile if
nothing else, so that when the city is pre- -

,,u,c. , ,.,i,o ruiou,.:. ... itAHireet me
1. l... : 1 r i ... 1

0....i u,uy uo iU rea.uncss. j,ci us
HStt .1 ...... - 1. I
uui me,. m. ttumea to oecome petty
criminals by holding out to them an in- -

.1 : .!.- - i ,:r . .. I
uucciiieiii in me lorm oi a uic or pionty I

comfort and idleness.

Yesterday being tho first of April a
number of practical jokes were played by
people upon tlieir friends and upon unsus-

pecting strangers alike. The telephone
was frequently brought into use. Some
mischievous person would ask the central
office to connect two numbers, other than
his own, and would then stand with his
finger upon tho lever and a broad
grin upon his face listening while
these two would each simultaneously and
with angry voices ask why tho con-

nection was made. Messages, 'purporting
to come from reliable parties, told the news-

paper men of horrible accidents in distant
portions of tho city, which, upon inquiry,
(by telephone, of course,) proved to
be false. One poor fellow Wild I.i - HU

given a minder and sent. fmm
one drug storo to another until ho had
traversed the entire city, for "pigeon milk,"
each druggist seeing the joku ami sending
him to the other whom ho had previously
posted by telephone. Hut the best joke of
tho day was that perpetrated by a couple
of charming young ladies upon one of their
young gentlemen acquaintances. This
young man had fallen into the habit, when
meeting either of these young ladies, of
closing 0110 eye and asking them
whether or not in their wanderings
through the city they had stumbled
over a Btray optical organ, pretending that
ho had lost ono. This was funny, at first,
and caused a smile, but as weeks and
months rolled on aud thu natno interroga-
tory was repeated to them daily, perhaps
hourly, they concluded to take up tho joko
and yesterday wos decided upon ns a fitting
day tor that purpose. They employed aomo
ono to procuro tho eye of a dead calf
from one ot our butchers, had it noatly
wrapped up in paper and put in a nice lit-

tle box, then directed it properly, took it to

DRU0OIST

PfffflNn DEUG STOEE,

GEO. E. O'HARA, Proprietor,

Cor. Commercial Avenue
am Eighteenth Street. J

the express office and had the young man

mine; it' from Chicago; I've been expect- -

ing it for a week." He took the package
trom the expressman, sought peace of mind
iu the seclusiou of his chamber, and there

i - i in: incorporators ot tne new opera
,()Use company met yesterday afternoon to

consider the next step to be taken in th
furtherance of their grand scheme. The
movement is us yet in its infancy and has
not taken full shape. The incorporators
')I"liS aro not fll'ly matured, and it
couW nnt 1k expected that they should be
80 8,,un a'(,'r mauguarating the enterprise
,ur t is an important undertaking, which
"K,; a" s,lc" undertakings, requires mature
tieiiDeraiinn in order to meet the ends
sonant. A committee was appoint
rd, however, to take into consideration
the important matter of where would bo
the best site for the building. It is to
co"l',;r witl' otl,(-'-

r parties owners of prop- -

cty desirable for the purpose and learn
tl,pir "Pin'"1 of the proposed scheme and
on'wnat t,,ms such property is obtainable
The east side of Commercial avenue, be- -

twc(;u hlK1,n ft"d Tenth streets, has been
HP"ki:" of as a suitable place for the build
inf' Init tl,m' !iru S(,nie serious objections
u' tnis 'te to Commercial avenue
w,mlt'' lu

.

1:l(:t- - 1 building ought to be
erected where its stores and other rooms
will command the largest rents and the
readiest renters. It should be in a central
portion of the city, for it is to be a perma- -

nent institution intended to accommodate
and attract the people from all rarts of it
Commercial avenue, especially that side of
it, does not meet these requirements.
While it is true that the opera house would,
in a meagre, attract people to almost any
portion of the city, yet this is no reason
why it aliould be placed where, in order to
reach it, people are put to much inconven- -

ience thut could be avoided. Washington
avenue is where the opera house
belongs. This is the principle and most
popular thoroughfare in the city where, in a

. .

very short time, the bulk of the city's
rctuil business will be transacted. Here it
WOuld be easy of access from nearly all
portions of the citv bv reason of th- -
Rtr(...f r.iilusru ti.t u iii t- -,c ,v,- " i v Lis, 111V ICUViL
in a very few years, and persons coming
in their buggies and carriages to attend a
performance in the evening would not be
iiiuuiivi iiu-iirr- aim cn'ianL'tTca oy engines
and cars. Built on Washington
avniue, the stores would com
mswi n i iv per cent, more rent
that! It they were built on Commercial
aventu and would therefore the sooner
enable the stock company to declare
arge dividends upon the capital invested

Tbe con.i.iitiee will no doubt give all these
tlin,s ,lf.ir s,.ri()11H ,l!t(;mion) ani, the ,inal
action of the company, when formed, will
.loublless be wise. Another t nf

.

the incorporators will be held in a few days
w,en tl(. r,.niirt o( . ..,..: .m .

h,rfi Hl. .,.:, mu,u nnt" ' I "
Hiock on sale

NEWS FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Tbe following dispatch was received here

by Captain Thomas W. Shields at 2:110

oclock yesterday afternoon :

New Oui.eanh, April 1st.
Captain T. V. Shields, Cairo, III.:

Arrived last evening. Party all well and
happy. Doing the town

A. J. Carter.
Commander John A. Schudder.

This will be glud news to tho relatives
aud friends of those composing the Cairo
excursion party to New Orleans.

A CRUEL JOKE.
A reader of The Bulletin, who, we had

fondly believed possessed a heart common- -

mirate in size with his genial, physical
proportions, and whoso general symetricat- -

lvfiirmiiii 4'itit ur.i tlimwrlif ioiiu lint t)tj I v Hi' 14 in,t V vn 'MhllV "n 'WV HIV

nature, has sent us the following note:
A Personal in this morning's Hui.i.ktin :

"Charles Luciis, ot Centralia, was in town
"yesterday, am) spent the day at "the Plan-

ner's."
Charley is an employe of the Illinois

Central and is in town every other day in

the year. He, he, he."
This is cruel absolutely heartless. No

man that lilts as much soul as would AH

a hollow buckshot could possibly be guilty
of such such an act. Our ideal is ruined
and we have lost all faith human goodnesa.

Rnrnett'H Cocoaine. , .

KILLS DANllUUKK, ALLAYS IRRITATION, AND

1'ROMUTIiS TIIE C1ROWTII Olf T HA,B

Oontleinan-F- or over two years I hnvo

BUlfcred terribly with "scald head in iU
worst form. A few weeks ag I "tod
bottlo of your Cocoalno. Tho first applica-tio- n

cavo me relief, and now tho disease is
effectually cured. Yours respectful y,

N. C. Stevens, Deputy Sheriff,
Ottawa, III.

Uurnott's Flavoring Extract are perfect-

ly pure.

-GE0. K. OH AAA,

.

I

Cairo, Illinois.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Advtrtutmnti in nonfartil (ot tuiintti card)of flyt lint or lui in Iki, column, 10 cmli tack

WANTED -- EvcrTb. dy to lisve money and)l nV,'"-'1- '
.

,uJ"ltnn 'i'!'lred and varnishedShop opposite court house. Or- -

tion
Uf " W'" hv" Iirun'Ptn- -

A COOKING 8TOVE for sale.wlth two Iron pots.
two bake pan and two griddles; will lie sold

for ten dollar. Applyal Dulletiuofllre.

POK RENT-Kon- ms. furnlsliid or unfurnished
- with or without hoard, at reasonable

Apply at Bulletin bulldlnK.

TELEPHONE NO. as.

PV GROCERY STORE.

J. O. CLAKK,
Dealer In

Staple and .Fariey

GROCERIES
Country Trainee a Specialty.

nfEverythlni? flntclass. (all and examinegouds.
N'J ioElUIITI! HTkEET.

STOVES AND TIN WAKE.

STOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

IT

DAVIDSON'S.
--it

Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER Jt SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WOKK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - . Illinois
WOOD YARD.

C. W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindlinr
cousuuily on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "lrimmlne"r coars havtrcs suit milm
thr heat summer wood for eookinit purposes as well
as the cheapest ever sold In Cairo. Kor black-
smith' use In (elting tires, they are unequalled.
Leave your order at tbe Tenth street wood yard

MILL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
PI ALI B IM

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

LEOAL.

'PAX lTItCIIASEK'8 NOTICE

To I). W. llunhey, George T. Edwards, or any
other person or persons Interested :

You are hereby notified that, at a sale of real es-
tate. In the countv of Alexander and state of Illi
nois, held by the county collector of said county,
at the soul door of tho court house, In
the city of Cairo, In said couuty and state, on the
Kill day of July, AD, 1STH, the undersigned pur-
chased the following described real estate, situated
in tho first addition to tbe city of Cairo, in the
county of Alexaiider and state of Illinois for the
taxes due and unpaid thereon Tor the year A. I).,
IS7K, together with penalti.s and costs, Lot
numbered thirty-tw- cw) in block numbered twen-tv-sl- x

( JH).and lot numbered nine (li) lnblo k num-
bered twenty iiluht s)i the first desi rlbed lot i

taiod In the name of (leorye T. Kdwiird and
the last (Inscribed lot In the namo of
HiiKbey. The time allowed by law for the redemp-
tion of said real estate will expire on the lth day
of July. A.D.,1BS1.

E. B. PETTIT, l'urcbaBor
Cairo, III., March Mth, A. D., 18S1.

ELECTION NOTICE.

JLECTION NOTICE.

Citt Ci.itBK'a Omer,
Caiho, lu.,, March luth, lgsi ('

Public notlc Is hereby tflven that on Tuesday,
tho iuth day of April, A. 1). ISM, general elec-
tion will be held fn tho city of Cairo, Alexander
county, itate ef I llnoia, for the election f tlia
following naniod officer, via: A Mayor, City Clerk,
City Treasurer, City Attorney, I'ollco Magistrate,
and ono Alderman from each uf thu Hve ward or
theclty. For the purpose of said election poll
will be opened at the following named place, vlr.:
IntlieKiratWard. at the Atheueuni building, on
Commercial avenue between wi.h nrt seventh

treiiUi In the Second Ward at the engine bouse
"io noujin ana iteafly nro company; in thu

Ihird Ward, at tho enjrluo house of tho llibernian
flro company; In tho Fourth. Ward, at tho court
honsul In the Fifth W.rrt ut the toreliriimn I,nil. I.
Ing of Jsmss Carroll, on the nort hwest corner of
Twenty-eight- h streot and Commercial avenue.
Raid oloctlon will beopanod at eight o'clock in the
morning and continue open until seven o'clock lu
the afternoon of tarn day.

Hy order of the City Council .

D.J. FOLEY, Clly Clerk.


